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3, October 6, 1980 3rd Week of the Quarter
"CHAPEL: A FULLER SERVICE OF WORSHIP"
The Ten O'clock Events For The Week 
Pasadena Presbyterian Church Sanctuary
MONDAY 
October 6
Prayer and Fellowship Groups
(See "Items of Interest" for listing of individual groups.)
TUESDAY 
October 7
COMMUNION SERVICE. It will be our 
privilege to remember our Lord by 
feasting at His table. Dr. Schaper 
will bring a brief meditation on 
"Tradition'.'.
WEDNESDAY Dr. Gary Demarest, Pastor of La Canada Presbyterian Church and
October 8 Adjunct Associate Professor of Ministry.
THURSDAY Bob Mitchell, the distinguished Executive Director of Young Life,
October 9 will participate in our worship service.as preacher.
NOTE: To keep faith with our time schedule of 10:00-10:30, we need help from
faculty and students in order to begin promptly. Also, please give your 







American Baptist Fellowship: Pastor Harold Lane (First Baptist Church,. 
Pasadena) and his wife Delores invite American Baptist students to 
their home after worship for lunch. Time: 1:00. Recreation: includes 
swimming, weather permitting. Address: 2076 Crescent Dr., Altadena.
Campus Ministry Field Education Positions available with Inter-Varsity 
Christian Fellowship. Steve Barker, Area Director, will be on campus 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Field Education office, Room 205. Sign 
up for an interview.
Psych students interested in Missions research/work: There will be 
an informal meeting at 8:00 p.m. at 470 E. Washington Blvd., Apt. D. 
(Rich Sanders, 794-8475, Box 1307)
The SEMI is published by the Student Services Office on Monday of each week as a service to the Fuller Community. Notices 
may be submitted to the editor (Student Services Building, #120, 2nd floor) until 12 noon on Tuesday of the week prior to' 
publication No late notices, and no artwork can be accepted. Users are encouraged,to submit notices no longer than 2 
I nes. Final editorial control rests with the Director of Student Services, Cecil M. Robeck, Jr. For further information 















SWM women (students, faculty, staff, and wives): There will be a 
brown bag lunch in the Women’s Center (second floor over Catalyst) 
from 12 noon to 1 p.m. (Elaine Vaden, Box 1116)
Integration Event: The School of Psychology presents Rex L. Rook,
M.D., Director of Christian Therapy Unit, Charter Oak Psychiatric 
Hospital, speaking on "God Image in Psychotherapy". Payton 301. 12-1 p.m.
The Relationship Gap: A Seminar on Youth Outreach: Co-sponsored by 
Fuller's Institute of Youth Ministries and Young Life. The seminar, 
begins at 6:30 p.m., Thursday and ends Friday afternoon at 3:30.
Mr. Bob Mitchell, National Director of Young Life, and Dr. Neil 
Warren, Dean of Fuller Graduate School of Psychology, ars featured.
Register with Ellen in Institute of Youth Ministries office. Cost: $15.
This may be taken in place of another required field education seminar. 
Please notify the Education for Ministry officerof your intent.
Interested in hearing about the work of Fuller Summer Missions Interns?
A potluck from 6-8 p.m. in Payton 101A. Watch for signs concerning |
what to bring. This event is a good chance to receive more informa- ]
tion concerning the overseas internship program. (Missions Concerns ,
Committee, Box 449) ^
School of World Mission fall picnic will be held at Victory Park, j
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Games, fellowship, food. Bring a picnic lunch for 
your family and share with others. Staff, faculty, students and families F 
invited. (Elaine Vaden, 793-6232, Box 1116) j
a
UPCOMING EVENTS C
... - a sal n
Fuller wives are invited to the first "Faculty Forum", a lecture series P 
featuring Fuller professors speaking on their specialty area. Dr. Jim 
Bradley will be speaking on "Why Study Church History?" Payton 101A, I
7:30 p.m. Contact Becky Jasa (449-2610) if you need babysitting. 1
(Libbie Patterson, x. 3837) g
s
Prospective and current students interested in the Marriage and Family 
Program: An Informational Meeting with Dr. Dennis Guernsey win h» in I
held at 10-11 a.m. in the Geneva Room. It is scheduled again for a
November 17th, same time and place. RSVP to Jollene Anderson, ext. T
3413, if you plan to attend one of these meetings. &
All seniors (except Presbyterians): A meeting to review resume prepa- 
ration and placement process. Payton 302, 2:00-4:00. (Glory Hees, x. 3558 f(
L<
All persons interested in mission opportunities:’’ Interviews with Rev.
Philip Skellie, Director of Personnel for The Christian and Missionary H  




SATURDAY A stress workshop using the Human Resource Systems materials will be
October 18 held from 10-4. Cost is $19 and includes all materials and refresh­
ments. Pre-registration by October 14th is necessary. To pre­
register, leave your name, address, box and phone number - along with 
cash or check payable to Susan Highleyman) in Box 951.
n. ITEMS OF INTEREST
Monday Prayer and Fellowship Groups
American.Baptists: 10:00 a.m., Dr. Meye's office, Room 205, Theology
Administration Building
Assemblies of God: 10:00 a.m., Room 301, Black and Hispanic Ministries
Building
* Human Concerns: 12:00, Student Center 203
Lutherans: 10:00 a.m., Student Services 204
Mission Concerns: 10:00 a.m., Library 203 
Presbyterians: 10:00 a.m., Payton 301
United Methodists: 10:00 a.m., Dr. Gilliland's office
United Methodist Students: Those applying for probationary membership as a Deacon in the 
Pacific and Southwestern Conference must write for an application prior to November 1. 
Contact The Reverand Bruce M. Warner, Assistant Registrar, Pacific and Southwestern 
Annual Conference of the United Methodist Church; 2700 East Speedway; Tuscon, AZ 85716; 
(602) 327-4296. Those eligible must have been a certified candidate for one year and 
have completed one-half of their seminary training. (Glory Hees, x. 3550)
’ Presbyterian Students: Students "under care" of a Presbytery are required to write the 
Bible Content Exam during the first year of seminary. Applications for'this exam: are 
available in the Placement Office and must be filled out prior to Friday, October 10. 
Others eligible to write the exam are students in their second or third year who have 
not taken the exam during their first year, and students who failed the exam 
previously. (Glory Hees, x. 3550)
International Students on visas and permanent residents: We would like to have you 
included in the International Student Directory. If you have not turned in a form 
giving permission for this to the School of World Mission or to Laura Raab, please do 
so immediately. Forms are available from Laura Raab. (Laura Raab, x. 3319)
Interested in praying for God's work around the world? Mission Prayer Groups are forming 
at these times: Monday - 10-11 a.m., 6-7 p.m., Library; Wednesday - 6-7 p.m.;
Thursday - 5:30-6:30 p.m. More groups will be available soon. Contact Doug Wells,
Box 616, if you are interested. (Mission Concerns Committee, Box 449)
Th.M./Ph.D, Theology Students interested in serving as Graduate Assistants this quarter 
55 for two adjunct professors (Historical Theology and Social Ethics) please contact Lynn 
Losie, Box 215, x. 3645.
The mailroom window is open for service during the following hours: Monday through 
55 Thursday - 8-9 a.m., 11:30 a.m.-3 p.m. Friday - 8-9 a.m., 11:30 a.m.-l p.m. Please 
observe these hours and do not ask for services when the mailroom window is closed.
(Cathy Dussert, x. 3690)
^ ? V f r ranCe: 1i S deadline for students to initiate an insurance policy with 
Occidental Insurance has passed. No new policies will be issued for Fall quarter.
Those students who are signed up for insurance have until October 10th to make changes 
m  their policy. (Chuck and Suzanne Shelton, Box 38) ^
a S r  families^- hl f ^ Cn '̂  available to Fuller individuals and
S  Glendale Adventist Medical Center Clinic or 2) private physicians.
. e!vth c°ordinators can assist you in becoming a patient with the Clinic without 
going through an initial financial interview. Call x. 3848 Monday 1-4 or Thursday 9-12 
or put a note m  Box 38. (Chuck and Suzanne Shelton, Box 38) nursaay iz
ggident Health Service Packet - This contains important information on dental and
cooirff1 iaJe^ i0Cai d°Ctors and facilities, insurance claims and other services 
coordinated through the Health Service Office. If you did not receive your packet 
put a note an Box 38. (Chuck and Suzanne Shelton, Box 38)' P ’ .
~~.rU a5e/ Sinf a lo^ker near the mailroon1' Please contact the business office by 
n on, October 17. Otherwise, all locks will be cut so that we may offer these services 
to other students. (John Cuny, x. 3513) services
YMCA women's membership: Please check in at the front desk, each time. (Mark Krone, Box 562»
MC/ers and YMCA'ers: Please check the IM board for your names on both lists to be sure 
*** are r6C0rded °n the Friday, Oct. 3 is the last day to dx^. (5? Krone)
Penpiless Paupers of Fuller: YMCA scholarships available to students in need. Submit 
need requests to Mark Krone, Box 562. suDmit
Ka iwM s-s ,r„;s 9 1 ^ ^ 8 3 8
in enre x ? ™ I « ^ n? S ^ t o ” ! Box M  “  ‘ “ h“ “5 » M  nU”ber ° f  StUdeIrts a ll0 "ed \
rî Arvri-hlaf" f°otbal* begil]s this weekend. Your game will be either Friday or Saturday. 
Check the Intramural Board in the Mailroom for your team assignment. (M. Krone, Box 562)
SerUrit/: A W?man alone on camPus» or walking home after dark, is risking 
attack. Campus security guards provide needed safety through an escort service to cars
o f ^ h ^ r ^ V ^ 6? ? e£ rb 7 buildings. Come to the Security Office, on the first floor I 
f the Catalyst (right next to the coffee bar) for an escort. (Libbie Patterson, x. 3837)
~ S ~ ha^e/°^ b^ n  the object? If you have personally been involved in a cult, I 
need your help for research I am doing in this area. (Marc Murchison, Box 176, 714-592-1010)
COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Our deepest sympathy is extended to Heather Verga on the death of her mother, Christina
10?0oTm ’ Z  September 19. A Memorial Service will be held on Saturday, October 4, 
10.00 a.m., Knox Presbyterian Church, 225 S. Hill Ave. Pasadena.
Congratulations to Lynn and Pat Losie on the birth of a son, Philip Martin. Philip 
arrived September 27 and weighed 7 lbs., % oz. flj ’ Kn;uiP
(ASC Newsletter, Opus. 7)
zorro’s mark
STUDENT COUNCIL SPONSORED PROGRAMS. ACTIVITIES AND SERVICES 
Are Underway for the Fall Quarter ^
An Escort Service is available during evening library hours for students 
who wish to be escorted from FTS owned housing to the library or from the 
library to cars o f 'Fuller Housing.
FTS "Commuters" are invited to use the car pool program introduced by 
the ASC during registration.
Room 203 Above the Catalyst has been designated as an ASC Conference 
Room and Women1s Resource Center. Women are encouraged to meet here for 
daily fellowship. Conference time for student groups can be reserved by 
signing up one week in advance.
The- Fall Sports Program includes individual memberships in the Pasadena 
Athletic Club, YMCA, YWCA and FTS intramurals.
The Catalyst continues to provide our community with good food, cheerful 
service, and a pleasing environment in which to relax.
The Mission Concerns, Human Concerns, and Women*s Concerns groups are 
working to involve the FTS in the Christian Concerns and human needs of 
all persons. The Student Council is searching for a chairperson for the 
Ethnic Concerns Committee.
The SWM Graduate Union has joined the Theology Graduate Union in Room 
201 above the Catalyst. The Psychology Graduate Union has an office in the 
Psychology office building. The GU's focus on representing the academic and 
professional needs of the students in their respective schools.
The Student Affairs Committee of the Trustees will meet in late October. 
All students are invited to attend this meeting. This is the best opportunity 
students have to discuss needs and concerns with trustees. Any student who 
has an issue he/she wants to discuss should submit it to Karl Kling, Box 92, 
by October 15.
ASC Cabinet: President Karl Kling Box #531 792-5835
Karl Kling's Office Hours: MWF at 9AM, W at 12PM.
*Significant and Exciting Happenings In Pasadena Area: Raymond House will 
be showing "The Mark of Zorro" this Thursday, October 2 at 7PM. General 
Admission will be $1.00. Anyone wearing a mask will be admitted for 1/2 





Hope you are off to a good quarter. Please drop me a note if I can 
be of some help to you. m n nKarl Kling
NEW ARRIVALS IN THE BOOKSTORE include:
Roland Barthes, New Critical Essays (Farrar, Straus and Giroux)—
one of the theoretical minds behind the modern structuralist move­
ment offers his further thoughts on the relation between literature 
and history.
Arthur N. Applebee, The Child's Concept of Story:' Ages Two to Seventeen 
(University of Chicago)--ana 1ysis of our use of language from the 
story telling characteristics of children.
J, A. Thompson, The Book of Jeremiah, NICOT (Eerdmans)— a new, major 
evangelical commentary on Jeremiah.
A. R. Johnson, Sacral Kingship in Ancient Israel (University of Wales)—  
classic treatment of the OT idea of kingship.
A. R. Johnson, The Vitality of the Individual in the Thought of Ancient
Israel (University of Wales)— where the individual stands in relation 
to the concept of corporate personality.
A. B, Bruce, The Training of the Twelve (Keats)--a new paperback reprint 
of the 1871 classic..
John Wesley, The Heart of Wesley's Journal (Keats)--a new paperback 
version of Wesley's memoirs.
Edward Peters, Heresy and Authority in Medieval Europe (University of 
Pennsylvania)--documents chronicling the movements of dissent in 
medieval times.
John R. Knott, Jr., The Sword of the Spirit: Puritan Responses to the 
Bible (University of Chicago)— further historical study of the 
use of scripture in past generations.
Janet Wilson James (ed.), Women in American Religion (University of 
Pennsylvania)— a collection of historical studies spanning the 
time from the revolution to the present day.
Stanley L. Jaki, The Road of Science and the Ways to God (University of 
Chicago)— the Gifford Lectures of 1975-76 on the theme of scientific 
creativity and natural theology, showing that rational belief 
in the existence of a Creator played a crucial role in the rise 
of scientific theory.
Erazim Kohak, Idea and Experience: Edmund Husserl's Project of
Phenomenology in Ideas I (University of Chicago)— a helpful intro­
duction to Husserl's thought.’
Thomas Gregor, Mehinaku: The Drama of Daily Life in a Brazilian Village 
(University of Chicago)— an anthropological study viewing village 
life as an improvisational drama.
W.L. Parish and M.K. Whyte, Village and Family in Contemporary China 
(University of Chicago)--a rare sociological look at life in the 
Peoples Republic of China today.
George MacDonald, Getting to Know Jesus (Keats)— a reprint of another 
work from the pen of C.S. Lewis's spiritual mentor.
Monica Furlong, Merton: A Biography (Harper £ Row)— the life of an 
important spiritual leader of this generation.
Bookstore (Continued)
G. Horn and A. Cavanaugh, Bible Stories for Children (Macmillan) —  
a new, beautifully illustrated (and reasonably priced) volume 
of children's Bible stories.
Stephanie Kegan, In and Around L.A. for Kids (Chronicle)--a useful 
guide to attractions which would interest children in the 
greater Los Angeles area.
Joy Wilt, Raising Your Children toward Emotional and Spiritual
Maturity (Word) a reprint of rho anthnr'c Happily Ever After.
Stuart Schneiderman (ed.), Returning to Freud; Clinical Psycho­
analysis in the School or Lacan (Yale)— 'a collection of »«««ye 
introducing the work of Freud's controversial pupil to the 
American psychological world.
Jean-Francois Col 1ange, The Epistle of Saint Paul to the Philippians 
(Epworth) a new English translation of this important French 
commentary on Philippians.
*#*******************#*####*###iH^ ############4Hfr###
TRI-PHASED FORMATION PROGRAM 
DEADLINE EXTENDED TO OCTOBER 10 **********«*******#*****###########################
Tr -PhJprf ?• 1 I Committee has extended the deadline for registration for the
nrnwth) Pr09ra"? P  program designed to encourage personal spiritual
growth) in order to accommodate many who wished to have more time to consider
„Be?au?® th'^ program is new> some students still are unsure how they
^  m  Corning student (Fall 1980). ,in any degree 
program, you wi11 be able to participate in the Tri-Phased Program. If you are a 
returning student (having entered Fuller before Fall 1980) you are eligible to-
are ¡va??able\ihe P S  * phase °f the Pro9rani-spi ri tual direction. Other options are available to you if you contact Pam Powell (790-8149). This year fees are be i nn
charged for spiritual direction in order to help find the Office of Christian 9
JuTTrlli j W  fS- isprohibitive to you, scholarships are readily available.
The Tri-Phased Formation Program is one way to make an intentional corrmitment to 
your own personal spiritual growth. All of us on the Spiritual Life Committee 












For More Information Contact: Pam Powell (‘790-8149) or
Jollene Anderson3 OCC Secretary (ext. 3413) ***********************#####**####################
